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GLAZENER SAYS HIS
, BOY^READY FOR BIG

EVENTS SATURDAY
Final Touches Being Added to

Sylvan Valley Fair's
Opening.

EXHIBITS WILL ATTRACT
HUNDREDS TO GROUNDS

Speaking, Music, Football,
Some of the Features of

Day's Program.
r

Among the latest exhibits to be
added to the already replete and in¬
teresting collection at the Sylvan Val¬
ley Fair will be that of the Blue
Ridge Silver Fox Ranch. They have
promised to have an exhibit there and
in view of the fact that theirs is the
leading enterprise of its kind in this
section of the country it is to be ex¬

pected that their exhibit will be of a

very interesting and attractive na¬

ture.
Another attraction will be the foot¬

ball game to be played Saturday af-!
ternoon between the Brevard High
school team and Brevard Institute
team. Both teams have been doing
some hard practice of late and are

expected to play a good game.
According to Prof. Glazer.er there

is much enthusiasm being shown in
the three townships, Brevard, Boyd,
and Little River, and some fine ex¬

hibits will come from these places.
People in the townships for which

(Continued on page tkrw)

BREVARD HIGH IN j
OPENING GAME HERE
Brevard High School's football

team will go into action Saturday af-
ternoon for their first game of the
season when they meet the Brevard
Institute eleven at 3:30 o'clock on the
Brevard High school field.

Resplendent in their new uniforms
and with more than two weeks of
scrimmaging in which they have been
carefully coached by E. Tilson they
are prepared to put up a good play
for the large crowd which is expected
to be here for the Sylvan Valley
Fair. The Brevard Institute eleven
has played one game so far this sea- ]
son in which they were defeated by
the Fruitland Institute by a score of
26-0. Both teams are in good con¬

dition. A real game is promised.

BREVARD WOMEN TO
BE HEARD ON RADIO
Mrs. Madge 0. Wilkins and Miss

Jessie Elizabeth Whitmire will fea¬
ture the program on WSOC at Gas-
tonia next Sunday afternoon, with
Miss Whitmire singing several selec¬
tions and Mrs. Wilkins at the piano.
These Brevard ladies have been heard
several times over the Gastonia sta¬
tion, and have won for themselves
much distinction for their splendid
singing and playing.

Following is the program arranged
for next Sunday, which will be heard
by a "large number of people here who
will tune in on their favorites:

(1).Somewhere a Voice Is Call¬
ing.

(2).One of God's. Days.
(3).It Pays to Serve Jesus.
(4).Little Church in the Valley.
(5).When They Ring the Golden

Bells.
(6).Life's Railway to Heaven.

NAMElOMMHTEES !
IN CHARGE OF FAIR

F. F. A. Boys Busy During the
Week Making Final Plans

For the Event.

(By CHAPTER REPORTER)
Thg Tarheel Farmers of

the cotmty have been quite active
during the past two or three weeks
assisting in the preparations for the
fair and will be of invaluable aid in
making this one of the best fairs

^ ever held in this county.
Commenting on their work, and

their rjlans for the fair, their report¬
er needs in the following report of
their activities:

Plans For The Fair
We are looking forward to this

fair as ive think it will be the larg¬
est and best fair that has ever been
held in Transylvania county. Much
interest being created over the $10.00
prize to be given for the best town¬
ship exhibit and we are expecting
fins exhibits from Brevard, Little
River and Boyd.
The Brevard Chapter F. F. A. met

ft-v Saturday evening, September 24, and
selected the following committees to
construct booths and- help take care
of the live stock and other th'ngs that

(Contivved on Page Thr^e)

CORBIN SAYS FAIR
AT ROSMAN WILL BE
BETTER THAN EVER

j Exhibit of Statuary To Be
Drawing Card At Com¬

munity Event.

BOYS WORKED HARD
CORBIN SAYS OF CLASS

Home Economics Display At¬
tractive.Several Com¬
munities Have Booths

Interest is keen and much enthu¬
siasm is being demonstrated as plans
are being completed for the fair to
be held at Rosman Saturday in the
High School building. It is expected
that the entry list for both communi-
ty and individual exhibits will run
into the hundreds. Three communi¬
ties plan to have booths, aside from
the individual exhibits and from the
fine spirit of friendly rivalry mani¬
fested throughout the section it is
indicated/ that the exhibits will be
unusually good. Prof. John Corbin,
Iwho is in charge of the fair, is
highly elated over progress being
made and the interest being shown,
especially that of the young people,
who have played no little part in
the success of the undertaking.
Among the exhibits which will at¬

tract considerable attention are the
antique displays, the statuary exhi¬
bit of Col. C. C. Hutches, containing
life size statues of American soldiers,

(Continued on Page Thr*e)

WEBB TO BE HEARD |
AT FAIR SATURDAY!
Two prominent men will deliver

i lectures at the High School auditor-
ium here Saturday at 2 o'clock in
¦connection with the Sylvan County
Fair.
The first of these is Bruce Webb

who will explain the purpose and
| functions of the 5-10 Year (Farm

Program being sponsored by The
Asheville Citizen-Times. This move¬

ment has aroused considerable inter¬
est here and this opportunity of hear- .

ing it explained in detail will be wel¬
comed.

Immediately following Mr. Webb's
speech, John Artz, agricultural
agent, will deliver a lecture on swine
production. Mr. Artz is widely
recognized as an authority on swine,
and his lecture will be of especial in¬
terest at this time when so much
attention is being given to this work
by the farmers of this county and
pig club projects are being carried on

by the Young Tarheel farmers
throughout this section. Mr. Artz will
act as the judge in the pig club pro-)
jects which are an important part of
the fair this year.

INSTITUTE BOY IS
INJURED BY A BULL

Roy Justus, a student in the Bre¬
vard Institute, is in the Mission Hos¬
pital, in Asheville as a result of in¬
juries sustained when he was attack¬
ed by a bull Friday afternoon. His
leg was seriously hurt and it was at
first thought amputation would be
necessary, although later reports in¬
dicate that his condition has greatly
improved.

It is a part of Jusus' work to feed
and care for the animals at the In¬
stitute and it was white in the pen
feeding the bull that he was attack¬
ed. The animal was considered harm¬
less and Justus took no weapon with
him. Without any provocation the
bull struck gt him and dug his horn
into the man's leg as he attempted
to make his escape. The flesh and lig-
aments in his leg were badly torn and

| a bone was fractured. Fellow stu-
j dents, attracted by his cries rushed to

his aid. He was taken to the Mission
hospital and is reported to be out of
danger.

TEACHERS STUDY
ATTENDANCE PLAN

j A county wide meeting of the prin-
| cipals and teachers of the Transyl¬
vania schools was held Saturday
morning at ten o'clock in the Brevard
High school building. The object of
this meeting was to make plans for
the improvement of school attendance.

Prof. R. R. Jenkins, principal of
the Pisgah, Forest school gave the
first, address, pointing out the value
and the effect of the enforced attend¬
ance law, and was followed by W. A.
Wilson who told how the compulsory
attendance law may be enforced.
Prof. J. E. Rufty, principal of the
Brevard Elementary schools pointed
out how closely school failures ara

1 related to poor attendance.
Some startling figures were given

by Prof. Jones in substantial i ot
his claim that poor attenda^e is a

^ery costly item for the county.

Newell to Speak In Brevard Next
Tuesday Afternoon at 1:00 O'clock

r^r~ T' .7I--1 I

Hon. Jake F. Newell, Republican
candidate for the United States Sen¬
ate, ¦will speak >n the Brevard court
house next Tuesday afternoon, Octo¬
ber 4, at 1 o'clock, and Mr. Newell
invites all people to hear him, He is
well known in Brevard, having de¬
livered his famous lecture on Pales¬
tine at the Methodist church here
about two years ago, and has appear¬
ed in court here as counsel.

Mr. Newell is an ardent prohibi¬
tionist, and is opposing the Hon. Rob¬
ert R. Reynolds for the senate. Mr.
Reynolds is for repeal of the Igth
amendment, and the contest between
the men has developed into a wet and

dry contest, rather than strict poli¬
tical party line-up.
The Charlotte man is speaking in

Eastern Carolina this week, and
comes to Brevard next Tuesday, and
from here will visit all the Western
counties in his campaign, according
to the announcement received by The
Brevard News.

It is expected that a large crowd
will hear Mr. Newell, and he issues
a special invitation to the women of
the town and county to attend his
meeting here. He is a gifted speaker,
and his advocacy of prohibition makes
him an especially appealing speaker
for those who oppose repeal of the
prohibition laws.

REGULAR DAVIDSON
RIVER DAY SUNDAY

Rev. R. L. Alexander And Rev.
W. S. Hutchinson to Be

Speakers.
On next Sunday the usual annual

celebration of Davidson River Day
will be held at the Davidson RiVer
Presbyterian church, morning session
at eleven o'clock ; picnic dinner on the
grounds ; afternoon services shortly
after dinner.

Rev. R. L. Alexander will preach j
in the morning, and Rev. W. S. Hut- jchison in the afternoon.
Davidson River Day has been a i

standing celebration at this old
church for so long that memory runs
not to the contrary. Dating back to J
the days when the field of this church jextended from Mills River and Cane
Creek (Fletcher) on the east, and in-,
definitely west, this meeting usually
has a large attendance from thisj
county, and a considerable attendance
from surrounding counties.
At this old church, the people liked j

the "All-day- Meeting" when Bishop
Asbury the far famed Home Mis¬
sionary Methodist Bishop stopped
here in the Fall of the year 1800, and
they have liked it ever since.

"VVith Mr. Alexander to talk in "the !
morning, Mr. Hutchison in the after- j
noon and with the usual "Davidson
River Day Picnic Dinner," a wonder-
fully enjoyable time will be had by
all.

FAIRSNECESSARY
TO FARM PROGRESS!

..

J. A. GLAZENER. jWe find that fairs played an im-
portant part in educating the people i
in the days before the agricultural
colleges, experimental stations and
extension services. The early fairs
had as their principal idea the selling
by the barter method of the various
products and livestock. In some sec¬
tions of the old country this method
is still followed. Here in America
the purpose of our fairs is to en- ¦

courage, stimulate and promote im-j
provement in livestock, crops, domes¬
tic development and rural conditions I
in general. A good fair is an educa- j
tional institution that should prove
to be of immense value in developing
the agricultural life as well as the
social life of any community, county
or state. What is a fair?
A real fair is more than a place j

for amusement, however, important 1
this phase may be. It tells by the jexhibits and demonstrations of the
individual or the community what is ¦

being accomplished. The fair is the i
screen on which will be thrown the ;

agricultural .and other pictures of
progress, improvement, initiative and
the application of '"better methods,
pertaining to farm life. A fair should
jand generally does, show the results
of the past year's education as well
as affording a social gathering of mu¬
tual interest. Fairs stimulate com-

: munity pride and interest as well as

promote cooperation and the work-
together spirit.

In conclusion I want to urge the
good people of Brevard High School
district to take an active part in
helping to make The Sylvan Valley
Fair the best yet. If you Iivr in the
upper end of the county be sure to
be loyal to that section by helping
with "the Rosman Commmunity Fair.
We want t o promote the agricultural
interest of Transylvania county, and
are asking the folks, young and old
to help us by exhibiting whatever you
can that is interesting and worth-

I while, let it be crops, livestock, canned
J goods or fancy work.

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS TO
MEET MONDAY

The regular monthly meeting of
the c6untv commissioners will be held
Monday,, October 8, i^ the council
room in the court house.

j SCHOOL SUPPLIES HERE
The instruction supplies for use in

j the schools throughoivf the county
j have arrived and Prof-. J. B. Jones.
I .: \v uporintendent nrounces thai

may now <: t them at his
office.

METHODIST MEETING
GREATLY ENJOYED

Rev. Claude M. Moser Is
Preaching Powerful Ser¬

mons In Revival.

The revival services conducted by
Rev. Claude H. Moser, of Henderson-
ville, at the Methodist church here
are being heard by exceptionally
large audiences, which is a source oi
great pleasure to both Rev. West, pas¬
tor and to Rev. Moser.
The service Sunday night was ad

dressed to an audiance which taxed j
the capacity of the house. Besides the 1

members of the Methodist church, a jlarge percent of the membership of
the Baptist church heard the sermon,
Rev Hartsell having foregone his reg¬
ular Sunday night service in order
that members of his his church might |
hear the Hendersonville pastor. There
was also a number of visitors from the
other Brevard churches and several
out of town visitors.

His sermon was a splendid one as

have been succeeding ones delivered
during this week. Attendance has been
good despite the inclement weather !
and a genuine interest is being shown
in the revival which will continue du¬
ring the entire week. A special invi¬
tation is extended to those who have
not attended to do so during the re-j
maining nights of the series.

Special talks have been heard at I
seven o'clock each evening by the j
young people and these will continue !
during the remainder of the week.

SCHOOL MASTERS IN
NEW ORGANIZATION!
The principals of all the schools

in Transylvania county met at eleven j
o'rlock Saturday morning and com- 1
pleted plans for the organization of a <

Schoolmasters' club and elected of-'
ficers'for the current year. They are:

Prof. J. B. Jones, president, R. D.
Jenkins, principal of the Pisgah For¬
est school, vice-president, and Mrs.
F. P. Sledge, secretary and treasurer.
The purpose of this organization,

according to Prof. Jones, is to pro¬
mote the professional growth of the
principals of the county schools.
Meetings of this group will be held
only as called but it is planned to
meet at least on«e during each month, j

TOWN GETS EQUIPMENT

The laboratory equipment for use

in testing milk and other dairy pro¬
ducts and the city water, which was

ordered some time ago has arrived
and is being installed, according to
Hon. Ralph Ramsey. This is consid¬
ered a very progressive step for the
community in view of the fact that
few towns of this size have such
equipment.

HOUSTON HAS MONEY
HUNDRED YEARS OLD

Speaking of old coins, A. H. Hous¬
ton was reminded that he had a peck
measure full of them, an^ digging in¬
to the lot some interesting pieces were

found. He and Mrs. Houston have
been collecting old coins for some

time, and the following list shows
something of the ancient money now

in their possession: Year Made
1, 50 cent piece 1822
1, 50 cent piece 183C

j I, Half dollar 1353
[3, Quarter dollar 1853
1, Dime 1842
1, Dime 1853
1, Dime fl876
3. Dime 1S84
1. Dime 1888

1. Fic-e cent piece 1829
1, Five cent piece 1831
i, Five cent piece 1836
1, Half Dime 1853
i, Half Dime 1861
2, 3 cent pieces 1865

! i, large one cent 1827
2. Flying eagle one cent 1857
1, On - cent 1863

1 1. Clio cent 1873
i. One cent 1888

PROGRAM COMPLETE
IN FAMILY REUNION
EVENT NEXT SUNDAY

I Elaborate Musical Program
Will Be Feature of the

McCall Reunion.

ONE OF LARGEST EVENTS 1
HELD IN THIS SECTION!

McCall Family Long Fromi-H
nent In Affairs of Western

North Carolina.
"What's in a Name?" will be the®

i subject of James F. Barrett, princi-l
jpal speaker at the McCall Reunion toH
ibe held in the county court house inB
Brevard next Sunday.
The reunion program will begin at

10 o'clock Sunday morning and will
be featured with singir.g by classes
coming from many sections and by

j quartets that always delight local
'. audiences.

The McCall reunion is one of the
! largest family reunions of the moun-

I tain section, the McCall family be¬
ing one of the largest and most in¬
fluential in North Carolina. Rev. S.
B. McCall is president of the associa¬
tion, and will preside over Sunday's
gathering.
The following program has beenSjarranged for the day;
Invocation.
Welcome address By Mayor Ral-B

ph H. Ramsey.
Response to address of welcome--®

Clyde M'cCall, of Balsom Grove.
Congregational Singing.Led byM

Wesley C. McCall.
Song.By Palmetto quartet.
Son.The McCalls among t h c9

Transylvania Hills, By Uncle JotH
(Continued on Page Thr^e)

TAX SALETO BE HE!
HERE NEXT MONDA

Next Monday, October 3, Sheriff
T. E. Patton, Jr., will begin the sa!^
of property for unpaid taxes. It is
expected that many people will M
about the court house door, witness^
ing the scene. The advertised list in-1
eludes properties in all sections of the
county.
The county commissioners post¬

poned advertisement and sale of the
tax list for many months, during
which time several people took ad
vantage of the opportunity to pay ui
and avert the sale of their property
The advertisement and sale was sup
posed to have been done last May ant

June, but was deferred from montl
to month in order to give the ta;
payers more time. The present boar<
of county commissioners will go ou
of office within three months, an<

the board to be elected on the 8th o:

November will assume charge of thi
county's affairs. The matter o:

clearing up the tax books, therefore
could no longer be postponed, it ii
pointed out.

BEOVED WOMAN IS
CALLED IN DEATH

Mr,i. P. P. Orr, 87, widow of thefl
late Rev. P. P, Orr, minister, com-B
poser and music teacher, passed®
away at her home in the Boilstong
community Wednesday morning foI-B
lowing a heart attack. She had beenH
sick for some time. M

She is survived by two sons, R. T.B
and Carl Orr and two daughters,.
Mrs. Wylie Taylor and Miss Eulalia
Orr. One sen, Carl and one daughter,
Miss Eulalia lived with her at the
time of her death while the other two i

children lived in the community. j
Funeral services will be conducted |

[from the Pisgah Forest Baptist
church Thursday morning at eleven
o'clock and burial will follow in the
Davidson River cemetery.

MINSTRELTODRAW
LARGE CROWD HERE
Plans are being made for staging j

ia real minstrel in Brevard for the!
: purpose of raising funds with which j

j to buy equipment for the voluteer j
firemen of the town. Rubber coats j
and boots are needed, it is said, and
there is no fund in the town's fi-

[ nances for this purpose. It is known
that the people of the town, always

' appreciative of the splendid work
done by the voluteer fire department,
will give loyal support to the- ir.ove-

l ment.
Aside from the very worthy cause

for which the minstrel is to be giv¬
en, the show itself will be well worth
the money. Dr. Carl Hardin, Phiiip
Price and other well known men of
the town, will be in the line-up, anil
this assure^ a program that will be
most pleasing -?nc appealing.

It is said the rifostrcl will be given
within the n?'-t three or four weeks.

FULL DAY FORCE IS
PUT TO WORK AT

H CAROLINA W
APPEAL TO COURT

Would Have Decision of Judge
Moore Reversed In the

Bailey Case.

South Carolina attorneys appeared
before the North Carolina Supreme
court Wednesday to present argu¬
ments in the appeal case carried tj

the higher courts by the South Ca.
Hna authorities in an effort to up
the decision rendered by Judge W-
ter E. Moore when he released Rr-
Bailey cn habeas corpus proceeding"
at Sylva. Bailey was charged with
being one of the group that f?r*d
upon Policeman A. B. Hurt, in Green¬
ville, who died from effects of gran-
shot woundu received in the affair.
Ray Bailey was found in the hospital
at Sylva, seriously wounded, and sev¬

eral guards kept about him until the
trial. Governor Gardner had honored
requisition papers for BRiley's re¬

turn to South Carolina, when Judge
Moore freed B&iley on a writ of ha¬
beas corpus.
Many people in Transylvania coun¬

ty are intensely interested in this
case. South Carolina officers evenly
criticized Judge Moore for gsvfctK
Bailey his freedom after the governor
had honored requisition papers for
:he return of the prisoner to the
South Carolina authoritiftj.

-" o


